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Colouras a Secondary
Quality'
PAUL A. BOGHOSSIAN
J. DAVID VEL LEMAN

AND

TheGalileanIntuition
Does modern
scienceimply,
to thetestimony
contrary
ofoureyes,that
grassis notgreen?
Galileothought
itdid:
HenceI think
thatthesetastes,
odors,colors,
etc.,on thesideoftheobjectin
whichtheyseemto exist,are nothing
elsethanmerenames,butholdtheir
residence
solelyinthesensitive
body;so thatiftheanimalwereremoved,
every
suchqualitywouldbe abolished
andannihilated.
as soonas we
Nevertheless,
haveimposed
nameson them,
particular
anddifferent
fromthoseoftheother
primary
andrealaccidents,
we induceourselves
to believethattheyalsoexist
justas truly
andreally
as thelatter.2

The question
whether
Galileowasrighton thisscoreis notreallya
question
aboutthecontent
ofmodern
scientific
theory:
asidefrom
some
difficulties
theinterpretation
concerning
ofquantum
mechanics,
weknow
whatproperties
toobjects
areattributed
byphysics.
Thequestion
israther
aboutthecorrect
ofcolourconcepts
understanding
as theyfigure
invisual
howdo objectsappearto be,whentheyappearto be green?
experience:
Galileoseemsto havefoundit verynatural
to saythattheproperty
an
objectappearsto have,whenit appearsto havea certain
colour,is an
intrinsic
qualitative
property
which,
as scienceteaches
us,it doesnotin
factpossess.
Subsequent
philosophical
aboutcolourhastendedtorecoil
theorizing
fromGalileo'ssemantic
intuition
and fromits attendant
ascription
of
massive
error
toordinary
experience
andthought.
Thus,ina recent
paper
Sydney
Shoemaker
haswritten:
tophysical
andnever
tosensations,
objects
[S]inceinfactweapplycolorpredicates
ideas,experiences,
etc.,theaccountof theirsemantics
recommended
by the
of Charity
Principle
is one thatmakesthemtrulyapplicable
to tomatoes
and
lemons
rather
thantosenseexperiences
thereof.3

Shoulda principle
ofcharity
beappliedinthiswaytotheinterpretation
1 We havebenefited
fromdiscussingthematerialin thispaperwith:SydneyShoemaker,
David
Hills,LarrySklar,MarkJohnston,
and participants
in a seminarthatwe taughtat theUniversity
of
Michiganin thefallofI987. Our research
hasbeensupported
byRackhamFacultyFellowships
from
theUniversity
ofMichigan.
2 OpereComplete
di G. G., I5 vols,Firenze,I842, IV, p. 333 (as translated
byE. A. Burttin The
Metaphysical
Foundations
ofModernScience,Doubleday,GardenCity,NY, l954, p. 85).
3 Sydney
Shoemaker,
'Qualitiesand Qualia: What'sIn The Mind?'(manuscript),
p. 2.
Mind, vol. xcviii,no. 389,JanuaryI989
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We thinknot.We
of thecolourconceptsexercisedin visualexperience?
shallargue,forone thing,thatthe groundsforapplyinga principleof
we
charity
are lackingin thecase of colourconcepts.More importantly,
of coloura charitable
at givingtheexperience
shallarguethatattempts
or
ofthatexperience
eitherfailto respectobviousfeatures
interpretation
it charitably,
afterall. Charityto visualexperienceis
fail to interpret
therefore
no motiveforresistingthe natural,Galilean responseto a
of
of lightand vision.The best interpretation
scientific
understanding
it of widespreadand systematic
colourexperienceends up convicting
error.4

Charitable
Accounts
ofColourExperience
ofcharity,
thatobjectsare seen
to theprinciple
theproperties
According
thatthey
as having,whentheyare seenas coloured,mustbe properties
of visual
interpretations
havewhenso perceived.Two familiar
generally
thisprinciple.
satisfy
experience

Thephysicalist
account
thatwhat
The firstof theseinterpretations
beginswiththeassumption
that
objectsappearto have,whentheylookred,is thephysicalproperty
is normallydetectedor trackedby thatexperience.Since the physical
causesan objectto be seenas redis theproperty
property
thatnormally
ofhavingone outofa classofspectral-reflectance
profiles-orone outof
a class of molecularbases forsuch profiles-theupshotof the present
as red is seeingit as reflecting
is thatseeingsomething
interpretation
4 One might
view
betweentheGalileanviewand thecharitable
to dissolvetheconflict
be tempted
assume
that.theyshare.Bothsidesof theconflict
a presupposition
by rejecting
ofcolourexperience
thatsuch
of visual experienceare properties
mentionedin our descriptions
thatthe properties
is overthe questionwhetherthe
objectsas having.The onlydisagreement
experiencerepresents
thattheobjects
areproperties
toobjectsbyvisualexperience
thatarethusattributed
colourproperties
toobjects
properties
doesnotattribute
thatvisualexperience
tendtohave.One mightclaim,however,
According
to
knownas adverbialism.
at all; and one mightbolsterone's claimby appealto a theory
propertybysomeadverbial
ofseeinga thingas redis an eventmodified
theexperience
adverbialism,
to
of adverbialism
are committed
Not all adherents
say,a seeingeventthatproceedsred-thing-ly.
would
but adverbialism
an objectas havinga property;
represents
denyingthatsuchan experience
wouldenableone to say thatthe
indeedbe usefulto one who wishedto denyit. For adverbialism
ratherthan
phrase'seeinga thingas red' describesa seeingeventas havingsomeadverbialproperty
contendthatthequestionwhether
is red.One couldtherefore
as havingthecontentthatsomething
sincecolour
thattheyareseenas havingis simplyill-formed,
thingsreallyhavethecolourproperties
of theexperienceratherthanas
as adverbialmodifications
figurein a visualexperience
properties
to an object.
by theexperience
attributed
properties
violenceto theconceptof
doesunacceptable
versionofadverbialism
Our viewis thatthisextreme
hence
or veridical,
as redis thesortofthingthatcan be illusory
Seeingsomething
visualexperience.
The content
and hencethesortofthingthathas content.
thesortofthingthathas truth-conditions,
an objectas
represents
is thattheobjectin questionis red;and so theexperience
ofthisexperience
thatobjectsso
ask whetherit is a property
about whichwe can legitimately
havinga property,
reallytendto have.
represented
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molecules
ways,oras havingsurface
lightinoneofsuch-and-such
incident
electronconfigurations.5
withone ofsuch-and-such
Now, we have no doubt thatexperiencesof an objectas havinga
one
withthatobject'spossessing
correlated
colourarenormally
particular
But to concedetheexistenceof
profiles.
ofa classof spectral-reflectance
in a spectralis not yetto concedethatmembership
sucha correlation
thatobjectsare seenas havingwhenthey
classis theproperty
reflectance
are seen as havinga particularcolour.Indeed, the claim thatvisual
consequences.
has thiscontentyieldsunacceptable
experience
thisclaimimpliesthatone cannottelljustby lookingat
In particular,
colours.
twoobjectswhethertheyappearto have the same or different
whichcolourone sees an
interpretation,
For accordingto thephysicalist
classone's visual
objectas havingdependson whichspectral-reflectance
the objectas belongingto; and whichspectralexperiencerepresents
an objectas belongingto
class one's experiencerepresents
reflectance
causeexperiences
normally
profiles
on
which
spectral-reflectance
depends
twoobjectsappearto have
ofthatsort.Hence in orderto knowwhether
one mustknow
interpretation,
the same colour,underthe physicalist
from
similarspectralresult
such
as
of
are
them
one's
experiences
whether
on thebasis
settled
be
cannot
question
latter
the
And
profiles.
reflectance
enquiry.
empirical
for
it
considerable
calls
alone:
experiences
ofthevisual
two
whether
knowing
that
implies
therefore
interpretation
The physicalist
of
the
results
knowing
requires
colour
the
same
to
have
appear
objects
experiences.
of
visual
causes
into
the
physical
enquiry
empirical
coloured
twoobjectsappearsimilarly
But surely,one can tellwhether
of
one's
To
be
experience
sure,
alone.
of
visual
experience
basis
on the
between
the
relation
of
knowledge
provide
not
necessarily
theobjectswill
theiractual colours.But the physicalistaccountimpliesthat visual
experienceof objectsfailsto provideepistemicaccess,not just to their
as well.
butto theirapparentcoloursimilarities
actualcoloursimilarities,
of
colours
The
objects
mistaken.
be
apparent
must
Andheretheaccount
of
causes
into
the
physical
enquiry
without
empirical
can be compared
that
the
appear
so
objects
and
properties
visual
appearances;
theobjects'
withthephysical
tohave,whentheyappearcoloured,cannotbe identified
those
or
tracked
appearances.
by
detected
are
that
properties

accounts
Dispositionalist
We turn,then,to anotherclass of theoriesthatrespecttheprincipleof
charityin applicationto colourexperience.These theoriesare united
I D. M. Armstrong,
A MaterialistTheoryof Mind,Routledge& Kegan Paul, London, I968;
Aspectsofthe
ofa Physicalist
TheoryofColour',in Philosophical
J.J. C. Smart,'On SomeCriticism
of Hawaii, Honolulu, I975 (as cited by
University
Mind-BodyProblem,ed. Chung-yin-Chen,
I984, pp. 365-8I, n. 5).
Peacocke,'ColourConceptsand ColourExperience',Synthese,
Christopher
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All ofthemare based,in one wayor
underthenameofdispositionalism.
on theclaimthattheconceptofcolouris suchas toyielda priori
another,
truthsof thefollowing
form:
(i) x is redifand onlyifx appearsredunderstandardconditions.6
suchbiconditionals
differDifferent
versionsofdispositionalism
interpret
in different
ofcolourexperience
entlyand applythemto thevindication
ways.
thedirectapproach
Applyingthebiconditionals:
biconPerhapsthe mostdirectway to arguefromthe dispositionalist
of colourexperience
is to pointout thatthe
ditionalsto theveridicality
under
biconditionals
assert,as a prioritruths,thatthereare conditions
whichthingsappearto havea colourifand onlyiftheyactuallyhaveit,
and hencethatthereare conditionsunderwhichcolourexperienceis
of global errorin colourexperienceis thus
veridical.The possibility
claimedto be excludeda prioriby theveryconceptof colour.
whatever
We thinkthatthisversionofdispositionalism
misappropriates
a prioritruththeremaybe in therelevant
We areprepared
biconditionals.
to admitthattheconceptofcolourguarantees
ofprivileged
theexistence
conditionsforviewingcolours,conditionsunderwhichan observer's
or colourjudgements
colourexperiences
are in somesenseauthoritative.
But colourexperiences
and colourjudgements
mayenjoymanydifferent
kindsof authority,
someof whichwouldnotentailthatobjectshavethe
properties
thatcolourexperience
represents
themas having.
Even philosophers
whoregardcolourexperience
as globallyfalse,for
are
example,willnevertheless
wantto say thatsomecolourexperiences
correct
inthesensethattheyyieldthecolourattributions
thataregenerally
acceptedforthe purposesof describing
objectsin publicdiscourse.Of
of the
biconditionals,
course,such a claim will yieldslightlydifferent
following
form:
(ii) x is to be describedas red if and onlyif x appearsred under
standardconditions.
Our point,however,is that(ii) may be the onlybiconditional
thatis
for
strictly
true,and that(i) mayseemtrueonlybecauseit is mistaken
(ii). If biconditional
(ii) expressestheonlygenuinea prioritruthin the
vicinity,then the authority
of experiencesproducedunder standard
conditionsmay consistin no more than therebeinga convention
of
describingobjectsin termsof the coloursattributed
to themin such
As we shallargueat theendofthispaper,sucha convention
experiences.
6 The finalclause of this biconditional
is oftenformulated
so as to specifynot onlystandard
conditions
buta standardobserveras well.But theobserver's
beingstandardcan itselfbe treatedas
a conditionofobservation;
and so thedistinction
betweenobserverand conditions
is unnecessary.
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speaking,
is,strictly
evenifallcolourexperience
justifiable
maybe perfectly
like
not be
may
for
biconditionals
(i)
support
false.Hence the intuitive
ofcolourexperience.
suchas to grounda vindication
to vindicatecolour
biconditionals
In order for the dispositionalist
dictatesdescribing
convention
not
that
must
mean,
just
they
experience,
objectsin termsof thecoloursthattheyappearto haveunderstandard
thatthey
but also thatobjectsactuallyhave the properties
conditions,
thisstronger
appearto have.Andwe see no reasonforregarding
thereby
claimas an a prioritruth.
as content-specifications
thebiconditionals
Applying
to the
biconditionals
Anotherway of arguingfromdispositionalist
as
the biconditionals
of colour experienceis to interpret
veridicality
the contentof thatexperience.This argumentproceedsas
specifying
follows.
thatobjects
saysthattheproperty
The firstpremissof theargument
to
as havingwhentheylookredis justthis:a disposition
arerepresented
The secondpremisssaysthatmany
lookredunderstandardconditions.
and
objectsare in factdisposedto look red understandardconditions,
seenas red.These premisses
thattheseare theobjectsthatare generally
since
veridical,
ofredis generally
thattheexperience
yieldtheconclusion
an objectas havinga dispositionthatit probablyhasit represents
to lookredunderstandardconditions.
namely,a disposition
of
to a biconditional
corresponds
The firstpremissof thisargument
form:
thefollowing
a disposition
toappear
that
(iii) Red [i.e., theproperty
objectsare seen as having = def red under standard
conditions
whentheylookred]
in two different
(iii) can be interpreted
The rightside of biconditional
versionsof theassociated
ways,however;and so thereare twodifferent
argument.
Two versionsofcontent-dispositionalism
to
thephrase'a disposition
interprets
The firstversionof theargument
thattheembeddedphrase'to lookred' has
lookred' on theassumption
takento mean
The entirephraseis therefore
itsusualsemanticstructure.
'a disposition
to give the visualappearanceof beingred'.7The second
See JohnMcDowell,'Valuesand SecondaryQualities',in Moralityand Objectivity;
a Tribute
to
31 L. Mackie,ed. Ted Honderich,Routledge& Kegan Paul, London, I985, pp. II0-29;
David
'A SensibleSubjectivism?',
in Needs,Values,Truth,
Wiggins,
BasilBlackwell,
Oxford,I987, pp. I85214, p. I89; GarethEvans, 'Things Withoutthe Mind-A Commentary
Upon ChapterTwo of
in Philosophical
Strawson'sIndividuals',
to P. F. Strawson,
ed. Zak van
Subjects;EssaysPresented
Straaten,ClarendonPress,Oxford,I980, pp. 76-Ii6, see pp. 94-I00, esp. n. 30.
forvindicating
ourperceptions
ofotherqualities
Wigginsand McDowellfavoura similarstrategy
such as the comicand perhapseven the good. See McDowell's LindleyLecture,'Projectionand
Truthin Ethics'.
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that'to lookred' has a
versioninterprets
thephraseon theassumption
The predicatefollowing
somewhat
unusualstructure.
'look'is interpreted
nota property
thata thingis disposedtogivetheappearance
as expressing,
of having,butratheran intrinsic
of thevisualappearancethat
property
to lookred' is therefore
it is disposedto give.The phrase'a disposition
takento mean somethinglike 'a dispositionto cause reddishvisual
appearances'.8

Underthesetwointerpretations,
contents
(iii) assignstwodifferent
to
colourexperience.
Underone interpretation,
theproperty
thatthingsare
seenas havingwhentheylookred is definedas a disposition
to givethe
visualappearanceofbeingred;undertheother,theproperty
thatthings
are seen as havingis definedas a dispositionto cause reddishvisual
In eithercase,thecontentofcolourexperience
appearances.
is claimedto
be true,on thegroundsthatobjectsseenas red do havetheappropriate
disposition.

We regardbothversionsoftheargument
as faulty.
In thenextsection,
we shallraisean objectionthatmilitates
againstbothversionsequally.In
subsequentsections,we shallconsidereach versionin itsownright.
A generalproblemin content-dispositionalism
Bothversionsof thepresentargument
are to be faulted,in our opinion,
formisdescribing
theexperience
ofcolour.In assigning
colourexperience
a dispositionalist
content,
theygetthecontentof thatexperience
wrong.
Whenone entersa darkroomand switcheson a light,thecoloursof
surrounding
objectslookas iftheyhavebeenrevealed,notas iftheyhave
beenactivated.That is, thedispelling
of darknesslookslikethedrawing
of a curtainfromthe coloursof objectsno less thanfromthe objects
themselves.
If colourslookedlikedispositions,
however,
thentheywould
seem to come on whenilluminated,
just as a lamp comeson whenits
switchis flipped.Turningon thelightwouldseem,simultaneously,
like
turningon the colours;or perhapsit would seem like wakingup the
colours,justas it is seento startlethecat. Conversely,
whenthelightwas
thecolourswouldnotlookas iftheywerebeingconcealed
extinguished,
or shroudedin theensuingdarkness:rather,theywouldlookas if they
werebecomingdormant,
likethecat returning
to sleep.But coloursdo
notlooklikethat;or not,at least,to us.
More seriously,
bothversionsof (iii) also have troubledescribing
the
wayinwhichcoloursfigure
inparticular
experiences,
suchas after-images.
The coloursthatone sees whenexperiencing
an after-image
are precisely
thequalitiesthatoneseesas belonging
toexternal
objects.Whenredspots
floatbeforeone'seyes,one seesthesamecolourqualitythatfire-hydrants
8 Peacocke,'Color Conceptsand ColorExperience'.
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appearto have.9The problemis that
cherriesnormally
and maraschino
mustanalysetheappearance
accountsofcolourexperience
dispositionalist
to lookred
as theappearanceof a disposition
of colourin after-images
simplycannotappearto have
and after-images
conditions;
understandard
property.
sucha dispositional
illusions.
werefull-blown
This problemwouldnotariseifafter-images
consistedin seemingto see a material
That is, if seeingan after-image
object suspendedin physical-space,then that object,thoughin fact
could stillappearto have the-samecolourqualityas anyother
illusory,
are not seen as materialobjects,any
materialobject.But after-images
in one'searsis heardas a realnoise.The items
morethan,say,a ringing
independently
are notperceivedas existing
involvedin theseexperiences
is seen as located
of beingperceived.On theone hand,theafter-image
are
beforeone's eyes,ratherthanin one's mind,wherevisualmemories
is likewiseheardas locatedin one'souterear,rather
seen;and theringing
But
and musicalmemory.
ofverbalthought
thanin theinnerauditorium
on theotherhand,one does notperceivetheseitemsas actuallyexisting
The ringingis
referred.
in the locationsto whichtheyare subjectively
a silencein one'sears,wherethereis audiblynothing
heardas overlaying
thethinair
is seen as overlaying
theafter-image
to hear;and similarly,
beforeone's eyes,wherethereis visiblynothingto see. The ringingis
or projectionof one's ears,the imageas a
thusperceivedas a figment
as existing
orprojection
ofone'seyes:both,in short,areperceived
figment
them.
onlyin so faras one is perceiving
ofa redafter-image
requiresthatoneseesomething
Thus,thepossibility
ofone'seyesandred.Buthowcouldsomething
a figment
as simultaneously
of one's eyesalso appeardisposedto look a
thatlookedlikea figment
is seen
conditions?
Becausean after-image
under
standard
way
particular
it
cannot
in
one
is
it,
so
'far
as
seeing
the
sort
of
that
exists
only
as
thing
be seenas thesortofthingthatotherscouldsee nor,indeed,as thesort
ofthingthatone couldsee againoneself,in therequisitesense.In seeing
of one's eyes,one sees it as thesortof thing
as a figment
an after-image
thatwillceasetoexistwhennolongerseenandthatwillnotbe numerically
howeversimilartheymaybe. One
identicalto anyfutureafter-images,
does not see it, in otherwords,as a persistingitem that could be
and so one cannotsee it as
intoanyone'svisualexperience;
reintroduced
eitherto othersor
or
to
this
appearance
any
havinga disposition present
on
occasions.
to oneself other
tobothversions
arecommon
problems
The foregoing,
phenomenological
9 Perhapsthebestargument
thecoloursofexternal
forthisclaimis thatno one whocan identify
Once a personcan recognize
thecoloursofafter-images.
objectsneedsto be taughthowto identify
thecolourofthespotsthatfloatbefore
cherriesas red,he can identify
and maraschino
firehydrants
has fired.He does notneedto be taughta secondsenseof 'red' forthe
his eyesaftertheflash-bulb
thelatterexperience.
purposeof describing
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Each
under consideration.
argumentcurrently
of the dispositionalist
also has peculiarproblemsofitsown,whichwe
versionoftheargument
shall now considerin turn.We begin with the firstversion,which
to givethevisual
a disposition
to lookred as a disposition
understands
red.
appearanceofhavingtheproperty
Problemsin thefirstversionof content-dispositionalism
expressedby
The problemwiththisversionhas to do withtheproperty
to appearred understandard
theword'red' in thephrase'a disposition
(iii).
therightside of biconditional
conditions'-thephraseconstituting
as expressing
Keep in mindthattheentirephrasehas itselfbeenoffered
thatobjectsare seen as havingwhentheylookred. When
theproperty
whattheyare
thingsare seenas red,accordingto thepresentargument,
to appearred understandardconditions.
seenas havingis a disposition
thattheentire
But does the word'red' hereexpressthe sameproperty
to express?
phrasepurports
Suppose thatthe answerto our questionis no. In thatcase, what
thatthingsare seenas having
biconditional
(iii) saysis thattheproperty
to givetheappearanceofhavingsome
whentheylookredis a disposition
be a colour,
mustnaturally
calledred.This otherproperty
otherproperty
to appearas
redcouldhardlybe seenas a disposition
sincetheproperty
let
thatwas nota colour.For thesakeof clarity,
havingsomeproperty
us call thisotherproperty
red*.
redthattheyappearto
Now,in orderforobjectsto havetheproperty
theymustactuallybe disposedto
have,underthe presentassumption,
of havingtheproperty
givethe appearance,understandardconditions,
theymustactuallygivethe
red*;and in orderto have thatdisposition,
red*understandardconditions.
Thus,
appearanceofhavingtheproperty
if the property
thatthingsare seen as havingwhentheylook red is a
of seeingthemas red is
to appearred*,thentheexperience
disposition
wishesto prove,onlyiftheyalso appear
as thedispositionalist
veridical,
thatthings
red*is a property
red*.Andthequestionthenariseswhether
does not
everdo or can actuallyhave. The dispositionalist's
argument
show thatthe appearanceof havingred* is ever veridical,since that
fromthedisposition
whoseexistence
is admittedto be different
property
the dispositionalist
cites in vindicatingthe appearanceof red. The
thatthedispositionalis thattheremustbe colourexperiences
consequence
isthas failedto vindicate.
answersyes to our question.
Suppose,then,thatthe dispositionalist
on the
That is, supposehe saysthat'red' expressesthe same property
rightside of(iii) as it does on theleft.In thatcase,thedispositionalist's
to saywhat
is circular,sincein attempting
accountof colourexperience
thingsappearto havewhentheylookred,he invokesthevery
property
thatis at issue.
property
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may refuseto be troubledby this circularity,
The dispositionalist
can
He maypointout thata circularaccountof a property
however.10
For instance,
despiteitscircularity.
stillbe true,and indeedinformative,
is to givea circular
to act courageously
to definecourageas a disposition
a definition
thatcannotconveytheconceptofcouragetoanyone
definition,
who does not alreadyhave it. Even so, courageis a dispositionto act
about
important
mayrevealsomething
and thisdefinition
courageously,
disposition.
The disposithe property-namely
thatit is a behavioural
ofred
in hisexplication
tionalistaboutcolourclaimsthatthecircularity
is similar.
alone does not necessarilyunderminea
We grantthat circularity
in biconditional(iii) is
definitional
equivalence.Yet the circularity
ofcourage.Our
fromthatin ourcirculardefinition
different
significantly
ofcourageinvokescouragein an ordinary
extensional
context,
definition
context
whereasthe rightside of (iii) invokesred in an intentional
an experience
thathappens
thecontentofa visualexperience,
expressing
to explicate.The resultis
to be theveryone whosecontent(iii) purports
ofseeingsomething
as redcan satisfy
(iii) only
thatthevisualexperience
as (iii).
ifit,too,is circular,
and henceonlyifit is justas uninformative
Not onlydoes(iii) failtotellus whichcolourredis,then;italsoprecludes
fromtellingus whichcolouran objecthas. The former
visualexperience
failuremaybe harmless,
butthelatteris not.
circular
betweenan unproblematic
Let us illustratethe difference
and a problematic
one by meansof an analogy.Supposethat
definition
you ask someonewho Sam is and are told,'Sam is thefatherof Sam's
children'.This answerdoes nottellyouwhoSam is ifyoudo notalready
about Sam-namely,thathe has
know.But it does tell you something
it placesSam in a relationto himself
children-and,moreimportantly,
thisassertion,
thata personcanindeedoccupy.In orderforSam tosatisfy
ofhisownchildren.
Now suppose,alternatively,
he needonlybe thefather
ofSam's father'.
thatyourquestionreceivestheanswer'Sam is thefather
to Sam; butit has a more
Sam by reference
This responsealso identifies
seriousdefect.Its defectis thatit assertsofSam thathe standsto himself
in a relationthatis impossiblefora personto occupy.
of Sam are analogousto the two
These two circularidentifications
ofcourageas
thatwe are considering.
The definition
circulardefinitions
but it placescourage
to act courageously
is uninformative,
a disposition
this
in a relationto itselfthata disposition
can occupy.In orderto satisfy
to perform
actionsthat
couragemustsimplybe thedisposition
definition,
tendto be performed
By contrast,
bysomeonewiththatverydisposition.
the dispositionalist
aboutcolournot onlyinvokesthe contentof colour
10 See McGinn,TheSubjective
View,ClarendonPress,Oxford,1983, pp. 6-8; McDowell,'Values
'A SensibleSubjectivism?',
p. I89; MichaelSmith,'Peacocke
Qualities',n. 6; Wiggins,
andSecondary
I986, pp. 559-76.
on Red and Red", Synthese,
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in explicating
experience
thatcontent;he placesthatcontentin a relation
to itselfthatis impossibleforit to occupy.For his explication
saysthat
thecontentofthevisualexperience
ofredmustcontain,as a properpart,
the contentof the visualexperienceof red. To see something
as red,
to (iii),is to havean experience
according
whosecontentis thatthething
is disposedto producevisualexperiences
withthe contentthat it is red.
The experiential
contentthatsomething
is red is thusembeddedwithin
itself,and this is a reflexive
relationthatno determinate
contentcan
occupy.Consequently,
ofredhave
(iii) requiresthatthevisualexperience
an indeterminate
contentthatfailsto represent
its objectas havingany
particular
colour.
Underthetermsof (iii), an experience
can represent
its objectas red
onlyby representing
it as disposedto producevisualexperiences
that
represent
it as red. The problemhereis thatthe experiences
thatthe
objectis thusrepresented
as disposedto producemustthemselves
be
represented
as experiences
thatrepresent
the objectas red,ratherthan
someothercolour-lesttheobjectbe represented
as disposedto appear
otherthanred. Yet theseexperiences
something
can be represented
as
representing
theobjectas redonlyiftheyarerepresented
as representing
it as disposedto produceexperiences
thatrepresent
it as red. And here
thecirclegetsvicious.In orderforan objectto appearred ratherthan
blue,itmustappeardisposedtoappearred,rather
thandisposedtoappear
blue;and in orderto appeardisposedto appearred,ratherthandisposed
to appearblue,it mustappeardisposedto appeardisposedto appearred,
ratherthandisposedto appeardisposedto appearblue;and so on. Until
thisregressreachesan end, the object'sappearancewillnotamountto
the appearanceof one colourratherthan another.Unfortunately,
the
regressneverreaches-an
end.
One mightattemptto staunchthe regresssimplyby invokingthe
relevantcolourby name.'To appearred', one mightsay,'is to appear
disposedto appearred-and that'sthe end of the matter.''Of course,'
one mightcontinue,'if you don't alreadyknowwhatred is, thenyou
haven'tunderstood
whatI've said. But thatdoesn'timpugnthetruthof
myassertion,
noritsinformativeness,
sinceyouhavelearnedat leastthat
the property
thingsappearto have in appearingred is a disposition
to
produceappearances.'
This replycannotsucceed.Staunching
theregresswiththeword'red'
can work,butonlyifthewordis notunderstood
in thesensedefinedin
biconditional
(iii). We readilyagreethatredthingsdo appeardisposedto
lookred,and thattheyappearso without
requiring
theviewerto runan
endlessgamutof visualappearances.But whattheyappeardisposedto
do is to givetheappearanceof beingred in a non-dispositional
sense
theappearanceof havinga non-dispositional
redness.And thewaythey
appeardisposedto givethatappearanceis usuallyjustby givingit-that
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red.1"Similarly,objectscan appear
is, by lookingnon-dispositionally
disposedto looksquarejustbylookingsquare,butonlybecausetheylook
and categorically.
squareintrinsically
cannotadmitan intrinsic
thedispositionalist
As we haveseen,however,
For thenhe
senseof theword'red' intohis formulation.
and categorical
thatobjectsappeardisposedto lookred,and
wouldhaveto acknowledge
sense. And he would then have
do look red, in a non-dispositional
disposedto look red does not
that
an
object's
being
acknowledged
thatit is as it looks,in respectto colour,sincetherednessthat
guarantee
it is therebydisposedto give the appearanceof havingis a different
has. The dispositionalist
thatit admittedly
fromthedisposition
property
an objectlooksdisposedto lookredjust
saythatalthough
musttherefore
except
bylookingred,thislookingreddoes notinvolvelookinganything
disposedto look red. In short,the objectmustlookdisposedto looka
waythatit looks,orlooks
therebeinganyparticular
waywithout
particular
Andthatis whytheviciousregress
to look,otherthanso disposed.
disposed
getsstarted.
Note,once again,thattheproblemcreatedby theregressis notthat
thatred is a
we are unable to learnwhatred is fromthe statement
dispositionto look red. The problemis that,underthe termsof that
the subjectof visualexperiencecannotsee whatcolouran
statement,
colourofan objectexceptby
objecthas. For he cannotsee theparticular
waytheobjecttendsto appear;and he cannotsee
seeingtheparticular
thewayit tendsto appearexceptby seeingthewayit tendsto appearas
To be sure,a personcan see
tendingto appear;and so on, ad infinitum.
all ofthesethingsifhe can justsee theobjectas havinga colour,to begin
he cannotbeginto see the
with;butunderthetermsofdispositionalism,
and so he
objectas havinga colourexceptby seeingthesedispositions;
can never-beginto see it as havinga colourat all.12
The secondversionofcontent-dispositionalism
is toensure
fromitsfatalcircularity
The onlywaytosavedispositionalism
is not a
is identified
thatthe disposition
withwhicha colourproperty
Christopher
togivetheappearance
ofhavingthatveryproperty.
disposition
in justthisway.
to modifydispositionalism
Peacockehas attempted
thatan objectis seen as having
Accordingto Peacocke,theproperty
II See McDowell,'Valuesand Secondary
Qualities',p. II2: 'Whatwouldone expectit to be like
to experience
something's
beingsuchas to lookred,ifnotto experience
thethingin question(in the
rightcircumstances)
as looking,precisely,
red?'
12 WhenMcDowelldiscusses
dispositionalism
aboutthecomic,in 'Projection
andTruthinEthics',
of thetheoryintoa virtue,by arguingthatit blocksa projectivist
he triesto makethecircularity
accountof humour.He says,'The suggestion
is thatthereis no self-contained
priorfactof our
subjectivelivesthatcouldenterintoa projective
accountof therelevantwayof thinking'-that
is,
no independently
ontotheworld
specifiable
subjective
responsethatwecan be describedas projecting
notjusta projectivist
accountof thecomical,
(p. 6). We wouldarguethatthesameproblemafflicts,
butour veryperceptions
of thingsas comical,as McDowellinterprets
thoseperceptions.
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notto appearred,
as a disposition,
whenit looksredshouldbe identified
but ratherto appearin a portionof the visualfieldhavingan intrinsic
ofthevisual
property
thatPeacockecallsred'. Let us call theseportions
toPeacocke,
fieldred'patches.We canthensaythatlookingred,according
in red' patchesunderstandard
is lookingdisposedto be represented
bybeingrepresented
conditions-anappearancethatcan be accomplished
of course,but
standardconditions,
in a red' patchunderrecognizably
in an orange'
also in otherwaysas well,such as by beingrepresented
light.The upshot,in any
by a yellow-looking
patchwhenilluminated
case, is thatobjectsoftenare as theylook whentheylookred,because
inred' patches
theybothlookandarejustthis:disposedtobe represented
understandardconditions.
eliminatescircularexperiential
Peacocke'squalifieddispositionalism
contentsbecause it says thatappearingto have a colourpropertyis
notin termsof
appearingdisposedto presentappearancescharacterized,
quality,a 'primed'
butratherin termsof a different
thatveryproperty,
of
colour.Peacockecan also accountfortheroleofredin theexperience
consists
becausehe can saythattheexperience
seeinga redafter-image,
inthecontent
ofone'sexperience,
as a figment
ina red' patchrepresented,
ofone's eyes.
differs
frompuredispositionalism
Peacocke'squalifieddispositionalism
in thatit introduces
a visualfieldmodifiedby qualitiesthat-to judge
by theirnames,at least-constitutea speciesof colour.Peacockethus
ofthetheories
thatwe haveexaminedthus
feature
abandonsa significant
far.Those theoriesassumethatvisualexperience
involvescolouronlyto
the extentof representing
it. They analysean experienceof red as an
is red-an experiencethat
experiencewiththe contentthatsomething
is restricted
by
refersto redness.Becausetheroleofcolourin experience
intheintentional
ofexperience,
thesetheories
tothatofan element
content
we shallcall thetheoriesintentionalist.
because it says that visual
Peacocke'stheoryis not intentionalist,
involvescolour(thatis, primedcolour)as a property
inhering
experience
in thevisualfield,and notjustas a property
in thecontent
represented
of thatexperience.
We have twopointsto makeaboutPeacocke'santiWe shall firstarguethatPeacockeis rightto abandon
intentionalism.
ofthevisual
intentionalism
andtointroduce
properties
coloursas intrinsic
field.But we shall thenarguethat,havingintroduced
such properties,
Peacockeis wrongtoremaina dispositionalist
aboutthecoloursthatvisual
of
experienceattributesto externalobjects. Peacocke's modification
is unstable,we believe,in thatit ultimately
undermines
dispositionalism
altogether.
dispositionalism
The case againstintentionalism
Peacockehasarguedelsewhere,
andon independent
fortheneed
grounds,
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qualities.13
sensational
byintrinsic
fieldmodified
to speakabouta sensory
ofourown.
We shouldliketo add somearguments
notedabove,of seeingan
restson thepossibility,
Our firstargument
in whichan
withoutillusion.Considersuch an experience,
after-image
as a redspotobscuring
appearsto youas an after-image-say,
after-image
Sinceyousuffer
thefaceofa personwhohas justtakenyourphotograph.
no illusionaboutthenatureof thisspot,you do notsee it as something
face.In whatsense,then,
in frontofthephotographer's
actuallyexisting
thatlocationat all?The answeris thatyousee
do yousee it as occupying
it as merelyappearingin thatlocation:yousee it as a spotthatappears
actuallybeingthere.Now,in
facewithout
in frontofthephotographer's
it mustcertainly
orderforyou to see thespotas appearingsomewhere,
appearthere.Yet it mustappeartherewithoutappearingactuallyto be
there,sinceyouare notundertheillusionthatthespotactuallyoccupies
be describedas
musttherefore
the space in question.The after-image
appearingin a location withoutappearingto be in that location; and this

theory.An
is not withinthe capacityof any intentionalist
description
intentionalist
theorywillanalysethevisualappearanceof locationas the
contentof your
in the intentional
of locationto something,
attribution
is
contentofyourvisualexperience
But theintentional
visualexperience.
thatthereis nothingat all betweenyouand thephotographer.
as appearingin frontof the
The onlywayto describetheafter-image
is to
withoutappearingto be in frontof thephotographer
photographer
talkaboutthelocationthatit occupiesin yourvisualfield.In yourvisual
overlaysthe imageof the photographer's
field,we say,the after-image
as actuallybeing over the
face, but nothingis therebyrepresented
ona picture,
is thuslikea coffee-stain
face.The after-image
photographer's
a featurethatoccupiesa locationon the picturewithoutrepresenting
of
an adequatedescription
as occupying
anylocation.Similarly,
anything
to two kindsof location-locationas
requiresreference
the after-image
an intrinsicpropertyof featuresin the visual field,and locationas
visualexperience.
by theresulting
represented
cannotbe appliedto the afterOne mightthinkthatthisargument
notonlyas appearing
image'scolour,sinceyoumaysee theafter-image
willhavetrouble
redbutalsoas actuallybeingred.Butthenintentionalism
as beingred,given
explainingwhatexactlyyourexperiencerepresents
some
thattheexperienceis veridical.Your experiencecannotrepresent
Andifitrepresents
external
objectas beingred,on painofbeingillusory.
an imageas beingred,thenitstruthwillentailthatcolourcan enterinto
of images,whichis precisely
property
visualexperienceas an intrinsic
denies.Hence therewouldseemto be nothingthat
whatintentionalism
13
ClarendonPress,Oxford,I983,
and theirRelations,
Thought,
Senseand Content;Experience,
are providedby SydneyShoemakerin 'Qualitiesand Qualia: What'sin the
ch. i. Otherarguments
Mind?'.
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the experiencecan veridicallyrepresentas being red, accordingto
something
as merely
intentionalism.
And if the experiencerepresented
argument
wouldonceagainapply.For
appearingred,thenourforegoing
howcould you havea veridicalexperience
thatsomething
appearedred
so appeared?And ifsomething
unlesssomething
did so appear,it would
whichwouldbe an
haveto appearto be red,accordingto intentionalism,
illusionin thepresentcase,unlessimagescan be red.14
in a
There are other,morefamiliarcases thatrefuteintentionalism
is seen without
similarway. These, too, are cases in whichsomething
in the contentof experienceas intentionalism
would
beingrepresented
require.If youpressthesideofone eyeball,youcan see thislineoftype
twicewithoutseeingthe page as bearingtwo identicallines of type.
experience
intorepresenting
Indeed,youcannotevenforcetheresulting
youcan see nearby
theexistenceof twolines,evenifyoutry.Similarly,
objectsdoubleby focusingon distantobjectsbehindthem,and yetyou
to see thenumberofnearbyobjectsas doubling.And
cannotgetyourself
withoutbeingable
by unfocusing
youreyes,youcan see objectsblurrily
to see themas beingblurry.
None oftheseexperiences
can be adequately
content.Their description
describedsolelyin termsof theirintentional
requiresreference
to areasof colourin a visualfield,areasthatsplitin
to you as
beingrepresented
two or becomeblurrywithoutanything's
doingso.
The case againstPeacocke'sdispositionalism
endorsePeacocke'sdecisionto posit a visual fieldwith
We therefore
is hisinsistence
intrinsic
sensational
qualities.Whatwequestion,however,
We believe
thatthecoloursofexternal
objectsarestillseenas dispositions.
suchas red', one is
thatonceone positsa visualfieldbearingproperties
in red' areasofthat
forcedto concludethatobjectspresented
eventually
fieldare seenas red' ratherthanas possessingsomeother,dispositional
quality.
The reasonis thatvisualexperiencedoes not ordinarily
distinguish
betweenqualitiesof a 'field'representing
objectsand qualitiesof the
Visual experienceis ordinarily
naivelyrealistic,in
objectsrepresented.
in it are represented
as qualitiesof
thesensethatthequalitiespresented
theaspectsofvisual
to Peacocke,however,
theexternal
world.According
havequalities-and,
in whichexternal
experience
objectsare represented
to
by thatexperience
indeed,colourqualities-thatare neverattributed
14 Intentionalism
in questionas beingsimilarto,orrepresenting
theexperience
cannotcharacterize
to a material
you havewhenyou see rednessas attaching
itselfas beingsimilarto, theexperience
contentfromtheone youare nowhaving,and so
wouldhavea different
object.Such an experience
Of
can identify.
it wouldnot be likeyourpresentexperiencein anyrespectthattheintentionalist
and theexperience
we can saythatyourpresentexperience
course,oncewe abandonintentionalism,
qualities.But such qualitiesare deniedby
of seeinga redmaterialobjectare alikein theirintrinsic
intentionalism.
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of visual
Peacockethusgetsthephenomenology
theobjectsthemselves.
wrong.
experience
to
wouldbe likeifit conformed
Tryto imaginewhatvisualexperience
qualities
Peacocke'smodel.The visualfieldwouldhave the sensational
red', blue', green',and so on, and would representvariousexternal
to those
thosequalitiesas belonging
objects;but it wouldnotrepresent
objects.Where,then,wouldthequalitiesappearto reside?Whatwould
theyappeartobe qualitiesof?Theywouldhavetofloatfree,as ifdetached
so as not to appearas qualitiesof
fromthe objectsbeingrepresented,
thoseobjects.Or perhapstheywouldseemto lie on top of theobjects,
as
theobjects'owncolours-whichwouldbe seen,remember,
overlaying
dispositional
qualities.The result,in anycase, wouldbe that
different,
butquitethereverse.A veilof
wasnotnaivelyrealistic,
visualexperience
colours-likeLocke's veil of ideas-would seem to standbeforeor lie
see thisveil
upon thescenebeingviewed.But one does notcontinually
toPeacocke'smodel.
mustnotconform
ofcolours;andso visualexperience
of colourcan be
The failureofPeacocke'smodelto fittheexperience
fitfor
seenmostclearly,perhaps,in thefactthatthemodelis a perfect
on a pin,painappears
ofpain.Whenonepricksone'sfinger
theexperience
in one's tactual'field',but it is not perceivedas a qualityof the pin.
the
Rather,the pin is perceivedas havinga disposition-namely,
in areasofthetactual
to causepain,and henceto be presented
disposition
being felt.The ordinaryway of
field bearingthe qualitycurrently
wouldbe to say thatby havingan experience
theexperience
describing
ofpainoneperceives
thepinas disposedtocausepain.Butthisdescription
in whichit wouldsay
intoPeacocke'snotation,
can easilybe transposed
it in a painful'patch.
thatone perceivesthepin as painfulby perceiving
of
theexperience
Peacocke'stheoryis thusideallysuitedto describing
fromtheexperience
different
ofpainis notoriously
pain.Yettheexperience
betweenpain experienceand colour
of colour.Indeed, the difference
datumforthe
has alwaysbeenacceptedas an uncontroversial
experience
thatpainis
is precisely
discussionof secondary
qualities.The difference
neverfeltas a qualityofitsapparentcause,whereascolourusuallyis: the
whereasthe pin's
pain caused by the pin is feltas beingin the finger,
colouris seenas beingin thepin.HencePeacocke'smodel,which
silvery
fitcolourexperience.
fitspain experience
so well,cannotsimultaneously
of
Whenappliedto colour,thatmodelwouldsuggestthattheexperience
rednessand thevisualfield'sred'seeinga rosecontainsboththeflower's
ness,justas theexperienceof beingprickedby a pin containsboththe
and thefinger's
pain.
pin'spainfulness
by
One mightrespondthatour objectionto Peacockeis undermined
an examplethatwe previously
For we
deployedagainstintentionalism.
blurrily
involvesa blurriness
havealreadyarguedthatseeingsomething
then,
thatis notattributed
to whatis seen.Have we notalreadyadmitted,
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thatvisualexperience
contains
toobjects,
qualitiesthatitdoesnotattribute
and hencethatit is notalwaysnaive?
We have indeedadmittedthatvisualexperienceis notalwaysnaive,
but thatadmissionis consistent
withtheclaimthatvisualexperience
is
naivemostof thetime,or in mostrespects.Seeingblurrily
is, afterall,
unusual,in thatit involvesseeing,as it were,'through'
a blurry
imageto
a visiblysharp-edged
in whichthevisualfield
object.It is an experience
becomesmoresalientthanusual,preciselybecauseits blurriness
is not
referred
to theobjectsseen. Peacocke'stheorydoes manageto improve
on intentionalism
by explaininghow one can blurrily
see an objectas
beingsharp-edged.
But Peacockegoes too far,by analysingall visual
on themodelofthisunusualcase.He saysthateveryperception
experience
ofcolourhas thisdual structure,
in whichthecoloursthatare attributed
toobjectsareseenthrough
colourqualitiesthatarenotattributed
tothem.
toPeacocke,then,therednessofexternal
According
objectsis alwaysseen
througha haze of red'ness,just as the sharpedges of an objectare
sometimes
seenthrough
a blur.

TheProjectivist
Account
We have argued,first,that visual experiencecannot be adequately
describedwithoutreference
to intrinsic
sensational
qualitiesof a visual
field;and second,thatintrinsic
colourproperties
of the visualfieldare
the properties
thatobjectsare seen as havingwhentheylookcoloured.
We have thus arrivedat the traditional
projectivist
accountof colour
experience.
The projection
positedbythisaccounthas theresultthatthe
intentional
contentof visual experiencerepresents
externalobjectsas
possessingcolourqualitiesthatbelong,in fact,onlyto regionsof th-e
visualfield.By 'gildingor stainingall naturalobjectswiththe colours
borrowedfrominternal
sentiment',
as Hume putsit,themind'raisesin
a mannera newcreation.15
Talk of a visualfieldand its intrinsic
qualitiesmayseemto involvea
commitment
to the existenceof mentalparticulars.
But we regardthe
projectivist
view of colour experienceas potentiallyneutralon the
metaphysics
ofmind.The visualfieldmayormaynotsupervene
on neural
structures;
itmayormaynotbe describable
bymeansofadverbsmodifying
mentalverbsratherthanby substantives
denotingmentalitems.All we
claimis that,no matterhow the metaphysical
underpinnings
of sense
experience
areultimately
arranged,
theymustsupportreference
tocolours
as qualitiesof a visualfieldthatare represented
as inhering
in external
objects.
15 David Hume, EnquiryConcerning
thePrinciples
of Morals,ed. L. A. Selby-Bigge,Oxford
University
Press,Oxford,1975, Appendixi. Of course,thispassageis literally
abouttheprojection
ofvalue,notcolour.Butsurely,
Humechosecolouras hismetaphor
forvalue,inthiscontext,
because
he regardedprojectivism
aboutcolouras an intuitively
naturalview.
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is, in our opinion,theone
accountofcolourexperience
The projectivist
factsabout
to anyonewho learnstherudimentary
thatoccursnaturally
lightand vision.It seemedobviousto Galileo,as it did to Newtonand
Locke as well.16
as appliedto visualexperience
ofcharity
The principle
accountholdsforanyone
appealthattheprojectivist
Giventheintuitive
whoknowsaboutthenatureoflightand vision,thequestionariseswhy
accounts.
go to suchlengthsin defenceof alternative
somephilosophers
aremovedby
is thatthesephilosophers
The reason,as we havesuggested,
ofrepresentational
in theinterpretation
ofcharity
a perceived
requirement
content.Externalobjectsdo not actuallyhave the colourqualitiesthat
to them.The
visual experienceas attributing
interprets
projectivism
as havinga content
visualexperience
accountthusinterprets
projectivist
And it therefore
strikessomeas
erroneous.
thatwouldbe systematically
a basicprincipleofinterpretation.
violating
In our opinion,however,applyinga principleof charityin thisway
applies
ofcharity
fortworeasons.First,a principle
wouldbe questionable,
takenas a whole;
system,
orotherrepresentational
toa language,
primarily
consistent
sucha principleis perfectly
understood,
and so, whenrightly
withthe possibility
thatlargeregionsof the languageshouldreston
error.Second, whata principleof charity
widespreadand systematic
widespread
errorat
is, notthatwe shouldavoidattributing
recommends
error.Andthe
inexplicable
all costs,butthatwe shouldavoidattributing
it can be
errorthata Galileanviewof colourentailsis notinexplicable;
throughprojection-thatis,
explainedpreciselyas an errorcommitted
of qualitiesthatinherein thevisualfield
throughthemisrepresentation
in theobjectsthatare thereinrepresented.
as inhering
are
thinkthattheusualmotivesforresisting
projectivism
We therefore
some philosophers
misguided,on quite generalgrounds.Nevertheless,
in
forbeinguncharitable
to visualexperience
havecriticized
projectivism
chargesdeserve
ways;and we thinkthatthesemorespecific
ratherspecific
ofthissectionto threeofthese
to be answered.We devotetheremainder
criticisms.

16
John
New York,I979, Book I, parti, definition;
Dover Publications,
Isaac Newton,Opticks,
ed. PeterH. Nidditch,ClarendonPress,Oxford,
HumanUnderstanding,
Locke,An EssayConcerning
aboutcolour
Locke as a dispositionalist
Bennetthas interpreted
1975, Book II, ch. viii.Jonathan
ClarendonPress,Oxford,1971, ch. IV). But the textual
Hume; CentralThemes,
(Locke,Berkeley,
thatLocke believedcolourexperienceto be guiltyof an error,and a
evidenceis overwhelming
of
in our opinion,onlyabouttheproperties
error,at that.Locke was a dispositionalist,
projectivist
represents
thatsuchexperience
notabouttheproperties
objectsthatactuallycausecolourexperience,
objectsas having.
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Coloursas visibilia
Theycontend
in thisveincomesfromthedispositionalists.
One argument
to look colouredwouldentail
thatfailingto see coloursas dispositions
connectedwithvision,as visibilia.17But
failingto see themas essentially
connected
beingseenas essentially
nothing
canbe seenas a colourwithout
and so colourscannotpossibly
continue,
withvision,thedispositionalists
be misrepresented
in visualexperience.
fromcharityrelieson the assumption
This versionof the argument
connectedwithvisionis to
thattheonlywayto see coloursas essentially
We replythatcolours
to causevisualperceptions.
see themas dispositions
connectedwithvisionwithoutbeingseen as
can be seen as essentially
connected
at all. In particular,
theycan be seenas essentially
dispositions
presentedin visual
withvisionif theyare seen as thequalitiesdirectly
experience,
arrayedon the visualfield.The experienceof seeingred is
an experienceof a qualitythatcould not be experienced
unmistakably
visualwithout
redis seenas essentially
otherthanvisually.Consequently,
to cause visualperceptions.
beingseenas a disposition
A Berkeleyan
objection
fromcharitybeginswiththe premiss
Anotherversionof the argument
thatqualitiesofthevisualfieldcannotbe imaginedexceptas beingseen,
and hence that theycannotbe imaginedas intrinsicand categorical
to theobjectsin themqualitiesof materialobjects-qualitiesbelonging
theyare seenor not.This premissis takento implythat
selves,whether
colour
visualexperience
cannotpossiblycommittheerrorofrepresenting
of
intrinsic
as
to
be
and
categorical
qualities objects, projectivism
qualia
theunimaginable.18
charges,simplybecauseit cannotrepresent
its
to
this
is
that
Our reply
premissis false.The colour
argument
be imaginedas unseen.
the
visual
field
indeed
can
qualitiesthatmodify
in
unseen
whileinstantiated
Of course,one cannot-imaginea colouras
is
to
in
field
the
visual
as
thevisualfielditself,sinceto imaginea quality
as
instantiated
imaginethatit is seen. But one can imaginea colour
forexample,an ordinary
elsewherewithoutbeingseen-by imagining,
red-rubber
ball, whosesurfaceis red not onlyon the visible,nearside
butalso on theunseen,farside.
ofthepresentobjectionarepointing
Whatexponents
out,ofcourse,is
red
of
the
ball
as
side
bymeansofa
thatone cannotimaginetheunseen
to thatside
mentalimagewhosefeatures
includea redareacorresDonding
See McDowell,'Valuesand SecondaryQualities',pp. 113-15.
by
farther,
carriedthisargument
See Evans,'ThingsWithouttheMind',pp. 99-IOO. Berkeley
andhenceimpossible.
werealsoinconceivable
beingunimaginable,
qualities,
thatunperceived
claiming
was due to his theoryof ideas,which
withconception
to equateimagination
Berkeley'swillingness
equatedconceptswithmentalpictures.
17
18
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a
To forman imagecontaining
of theball. Here theymaybe correct.19
to the unseenside of the ball wouldbe to
colouredarea corresponding
imagineseeingit, and hencenot to imagineit as unseen,afterall. But
thingsby meansof
is not confinedto representing
one's imagination
in one's mentalimage.If it were,thenone would
features
corresponding
be unable to imagineany object as being both opaque and threetheworldas a maze of
one wouldbe reducedto imagining
dimensional;
one
turnedin one's direction.In actuality,
backlessfaqades,all artfully
objectsin the round,whoseunseen
imaginesthe worldas comprising
and, so to speak,by
in one's image indirectly
sides are represented
imagineunseencolours,despitelimitations
One cantherefore
implication.
them.
can represent
on howone's imagination
despitesimilar
capacity,
hasthesamerepresentational
Visualexperience
That is, althoughone cannotvisuallycatchcoloursin theact
limitations.
unseen
sees the worldas containing
of beingunseen,one nevertheless
colours-onthefarsidesofobjects,in areasobscuredbyshadow,and so
on. Justas one seesone'sfellowhumanbeingsas havinghairat theback,
skinup theirsleeves,and eyeballsevenwhentheyblink,so oneseesthem
in theirusualcolours.Thus, one has
theseunseenfeatures
as possessing
thatexist
properties
and categorical
no troubleseeingcoloursas intrinsic
evenwhenunseen.
errors?
commitcategory
Can experience
fromcharityallegesthataccordingto
A thirdversionof the argument
commitsnotjusta mistakebuta category
visualexperience
projectivism,
materialobjectsas havingproperties
external,
mistake,by representing
Such a mistakeis thought
thatcan occuronlywithinthementalrealm.20
to commit.
too grossforvisualexperience
factthat
or merelycontingent
it is a necessary
It is notclearwhether
colours
weunderstand
external
objectsdo notpossessthesortsofproperty
to
attributes
themistakeprojectivism
to be; hence,it is notclearwhether
But evenifit werea
or merelysystematic.
is categorial
visualexperience
be considereda difficulty
mistake,whyshouldthisnecessarily
category
forprojectivism?
extremely
is thatitis somehow
theobjection
underlying
The assumption
mistake.But as
could commita category
to see howexperience
difficult
suggests,just the oppositeseems
remarkof Wittgenstein
the following
true.
us(stones,
plants,
around
ofthethings
Thesurfaces
thefollowing:
Letusimagine
whichproduce
andregions
painin ourskinwhenwe touch
etc.)havepatches
19 We grantthispointforthe sake of argument;
the
but we thinkthatit, too, underestimates
For surelyone can forma mentalimagethatcontainsa
powersof theimagination.
representational
unseen.
thatitis,in reality,
'cut-away'view,showinghowthefarsideoftheballlookswhileimplying
20
'Qualitiesand Qualia: What'sIn The Mind?',p. io.
See Shoemaker,
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Butweneed
ofthesesurfaces.
thechemical
composition
them.
(Perhaps
through
justas at present
notknowthat.)In thiscaseweshouldspeakofpain-patches
wespeakofredpatches.21
ofpain,painis notperceivedas a qualityofits
In thenormalexperience
thisseemsto be thanksonlyto
cause.As Wittgenstein
remarks,
however,
sucha heterogeneous
the factthatthe normalcauses of pain constitute
class. Werepain to be causedsolely,say,by certainspecificpatcheson
painas beingin theplant,
ofplants,we mightwellexperience
thesurfaces
muchas we now experienceits colour.Far frombeingunimaginable,
factaboutour
then,it wouldseemthatnothingbuta purelycontingent
mistakejustlikethe
ofpainstandsbetweenus and a category
experience
aboutcolour.
us as committing
one thatprojectivism
portrays

Interpreting
ColourDiscourse
Thus farwe havediscussedcolourconceptsas theyare exercisedin the
more
ofcolourexperience.
Let us turn,somewhat
representational
content
to thecontentofordinary
discourseaboutcolour.
briefly,
We assumethatordinary
discourseaboutcolourreportsthecontents
of visualexperience.
The mostplausiblehypothesis
aboutwhatsomeone
is thathe is
meanswhenhe callssomething
context,
red,in an everyday
reporting
whathiseyestellhim.Andaccordingto ouraccount,whathis
visualquality,a qualitythat
eyestellhimis thatthethinghasa particular
does notactuallyinherein externalobjectsbut is a qualityof his visual
red,in
field.We therefore
concludethatwhensomeonecalls something
an everyday
he is asserting
a falsehood.Indeed,our accountof
context,
colourexperience,
whenjoinedwiththeplausiblehypothesis
thatcolour
ofcolourexperience,
yieldstheconsequence
discourse
reports
thecontents
thatall statements
attributing
coloursto externalobjectsare false.
Onewouldbejustified
inwondering
howwecanacceptthisconsequence,
fortworelatedreasons.First,we willclearlywantto retaina distinction
bebetween'correct'and 'incorrect'colourjudgements,
distinguishing
tweenthejudgement
that
thata fire-hydrant
is blue and thejudgement
it is red. And it seemsa seriousquestionwhatpointwe errortheorists
obviousthat
could see in such a distinction.
Second,it seemsperfectly
willcontinue
roleinoureveryday
colourdiscourse
toplayan indispensable
Yet how are we errortheoriststo explainthis
cognitivetransactions.
in question
withourclaimthatthediscourse
consistently
indispensability,
is systematically
false?We shallbeginwiththesecondquestion.
The pointofcolour-talk
ineveryday
thatwe tolerate
Consideroneofthemanyharmless
falsehoods
discourse:thestatement
thatthesun rises.Whensomeonesaysthatthe
21 Philosophical
Investigations,
Blackwell,Oxford,1974, section312. We do notnecessarily
claim
thattheuse to whichwe shouldliketo put thispassagecoincideswithWittgenstein's.
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that
sun rises,his remarkhas thesamecontentas thevisualexperience
earlyhour.That
thehorizonat an appropriately
one has whenwatching
and thatthesunmovesin this
is, thesunactuallylookslikeit is moving,
manneris what most people mean when talkingabout sunrise.So
false.When
of course,talkabout sunriseis systematically
interpreted,
someonesaysthatthesun rises,he is wrong;and he usuallyknowsthat
he is wrong,buthe saysit anyway.Why?
When one understandswhy talk about sunriseis false,one also
in everyday
life.We do
makesno difference
understands
thatits falsity
ifthe
lifewould,in fact,be different
notmeanthatnothingin everyday
and
the
tides
to.
No
doubt,
it
seems
sun revolvedaroundthe earth,as
wouldbe otherthan
thephasesofthemoonand variousotherphenomena
are not missedby the ordinary
theyactuallyare. But thosedifferences
how
person,whodoes notknowand has no reasonto considerprecisely
someone
Consequently,
thetidesand phasesof themoonare generated.
ofbeliefswillfindno evidencein everyday
whohas a normalbackground
his beliefthatthesun revolvesaroundtheearth.That
lifeto controvert
beliefwill not misleadhim about any of the phenomenahe normally
and it willin factgivehimcorrectguidanceaboutmanysuch
encounters;
thebest
His judgements
aboutthetimeofday,theweather,
phenomena.
ofcrops,thelocationofglareand ofshadowsat noon,willall
placement
earth
abouta stationary
be correctdespitebeingderivedfrompremisses
and a revolving
sun. Indeed,he is likelyto derivemoretrueconclusions
sunthanhe wouldfroma beliefin a rotating
fromhisbeliefin a revolving
of the
earth,forthe simplereasonthattheconsequencesforearthlings
are easierto visualizethanthoseofthelatter,even
former
stateofaffairs
purposes.
thoughthoseconsequenceswouldbe the same,foreveryday
ratherthansunrisewouldthusbe downright
Talkingabouthorizon-fall
Only an undue
misleading,even thoughit would be more truthful.
discourse
ordinary
fascination
withthetruth
couldleadsomeonetoreform
aboutthesun.
That
Talk aboutcoloursis justliketalkaboutsunrisein theserespects.
is, lifegoes on as if objectsare colouredin thewaythattheyappearto
derivedfrombeliefs
be. Experiencerefutes
fewifanyoftheconclusions
are derivedfromsuch
aboutobjects'colours;and manytrueconclusions
beliefs.Most ofthosetrueconclusions,
ofcourse,are abouthowobjects
And these
will look to variouspeople under variouscircumstances.
life,sinceone's abilityto
conclusionsare extremely
usefulin everyday
withothersand withone's futureselvesabouttheexternal
communicate
worlddependson theabilityto describehowvariouspartsofthatworld
appear.The pointis thatsuch conclusionsare moreeasilyand more
falsepictureofcoloursthantheywould
reliablydrawnfromthefamiliar
person,at least-fromthetruepictureofwavelengths
be-by theordinary
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curves.Why,then,shouldone replacesuch a
and spectral-reflectance
one?
usefulfalsepicturewitha truebutmisleading
colour-talk
Correctvs. incorrect
The case ofcolourdiffers
fromthatofsunrisein one important
respect.
butmovein a regulararcacrossthe
The sun neverseemsto do anything
coloursin different
heavens,whereasobjectsoftenseemto havedifferent
The ordinary
findshimselfdrawinga
speakertherefore
circumstances.
betweenthe coloursthatobjectsreallyhaveand thecolours
distinction
thattheyonlyseemto haveon someoccasions.How can we countenance
betweenreal and illusorycolours,giventhatour theory
thisdistinction
brandsall coloursas illusory?22
an objectby thecolourthatit appears
The answeris thatclassifying
is themostreliableand most
to haveunderso-calledstandardconditions
informative
it, forthe purposesof drawinguseful
way of classifying
conclusionsabout how the objectwill appearunderconditionsof any
kind.Obviously,
an objectbyhowitappearsin thedarkis not
classifying
sinceall objectsappearequallyblackin thedark,even
at all informative,
coloursin thelight.Hence one can
thoughtheyappearto havedifferent
an object'sappearancein thedarkfromitsappearancein the
extrapolate
light,butnotviceversa.The sameis true-thoughto a lesserdegree,of
course-forothernon-standard
conditions.
For instance,distancetends
to lenda similarappearanceto objectsthatlookdifferent
at closerange;
colouredlighttendsto lend a similarappearanceto objectsthatlook
in daylight;
different
calculusof colour
and so on. The common-sense
additionand subtractiontherefore
enables one to inferan object's
conditionsfromits appearanceunder
appearanceundernon-standard
standardconditions,
but not its appearanceunderstandardconditions
from
conditions.
Thatis whyonesetofconditions,
thatundernon-standard
and theaccompanying
life.
are privileged
in everyday
colour-illusion,
toourclaimaboutthevarying
informativeTherearenotableexceptions
But theseexceptions
actuallysupport
nessofvariouscolourappearances.
inordinary
ourexplanation
colour-illusions
areprivileged
ofwhyparticular
22
We shouldpointout thata similarquestionwillconfront
thosewho adopta dispositionalist
interpretation
ofcolourdiscourse.For accordingto dispositionalism,
thecoloursofobjectsare their
dispositions
to presenttheappearanceofcolour;and objectsare disposedto presenttheappearance
ofdifferent
coloursunderdifferent
circumstances.
Corresponding
to everycolourthatan objectever
appearsor wouldappearto have,thereis a disposition
of theobjectto givethatappearanceunder
thecircumstances
thenprevailing.
Now,dispositionalism
denominates
onlyone oftheseinnumerable
dispositions
as the object'sreal colour,and it does so by defining
the object'scolourto be that
disposition
whichis manifested
underconditions
specified
as standard.But surely,dispositionalism
shouldhaveto justify
itsselectionofdispositions-or,
whatamountsto thesamething,itsselection
ofstandardconditions.
For ifcolouris nothing
buta disposition
to producecolourappearances,
one
wantsto knowwhya particular
disposition
to producecolourappearances
shouldbe privileged
over
othersuch dispositions.
And thisis, in effect,
thesamequestionas whyone colour-illusion
should
be privileged
overothercolour-illusions,
giventheassumption
thatall coloursare illusory.
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speakerto
of themleads the ordinary
discourse,becauseconsideration
colour.
betweentrueand illusory
thedistinction
reconsider
Somepairsofobjectsthatappearto havethesamecolourin daylightcoloursunder incandescent
say, green-can appear to have different
In these
whereone mayappeargreenand the otherbrown.23
lighting,
ofhowit will
is notan indication
cases,howan objectappearsin daylight
appearunderotherless standardconditions.
theobjecthasa 'true'
Yet in thesecases,one beginsto wonderwhether
or standardcolourat all. If an object'sapparentcolourdoes not vary,
to thenext,in thesamewayas theapparent
fromone set of conditions
thenone is
colourof objectsthatshareits apparentcolourin daylight,
tosaythattheobjectdoesnothaveanyonecolourat all. Consider
tempted
light,
but brownin incandescent
theobjectthatlooksgreenin daylight
stilllookgreen.Is
wheremostotherobjectsthatlookgreenin daylight
theobjectreallygreen?reallybrown?Does ithaveanysingle'real'colour
giveout. The reason,we
divergeand ultimately
at all?4 Here intuitions
notionofan object'srealcolour
thatthecommon-sense
is precisely
think,
presupposesthatit is the one apparentcolourfromwhichall its other
rulesof colour
by fairlyfamiliar
apparentcolourscan be extrapolated,
so is the notionof real
mixing.When thatassumptionis threatened,
colour.
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23
Unweaving
See C. L. Hardin,ColorforPhilosophers;
is calledmetamerism.
This phenomenon
Hackett,Indianapolis,I988, pp. 28, 45 ff.
theRainbow,
24 People whospendmuchtimeconsidering
thesecases havebeenknownto giveup thenotion
on colourvisionwhypeople
research
whoperforms
We onceaskeda scientist
oftruecolourentirely.
thinkthatmostopaque objectshavea realcolour.His answerwas,'They do? How odd.'

